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'Tis
Spring!

J
OFnCIAL BJ~WEEKLY PDBLJOA'QON
OF MURRAY (KY.) STATE COLLEGE

Volume 18

PRINTER RECEIVES
ALL SillELD COPY,
O'BRIEN REPORTS

Jack Hicks Is 'Household C lub
Vice-President ~as Social Hour
The Household Arts Club met for
Of Org.
a tocJal hour Tuesday, April 4, in

MODEL STEAM ENGINE
MADE BY HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS AT WAR
PRODUCTION TRAINING
SCHOOL ON MURRAY
CAMPUS

Annual Will Be
Issued Not Later
Than May 20

l

"Published at the South's M ost
Murray, Kentucky, April I 7, 1944

All the copy both photographic

~

I

Miss Coleman
To Graduate With
B. Mus. Degree
"J don't

•

Intend to teach; but
am going to be an old maid, and
I'm not klddinr." explained Miss
Ann Coleman, Louisville, who will
graduate tram Murray State Col~
leg!! with the de1ree ot Bachelor
oi Mualc Education, when' asked
about her post-araduate plans.
Speaktng of her colle1e days
Miss Coleman continued, "I think
this year Is the best of all my
ill college career. I considered other
schoolt before I decided to oome
here to college; but I'm glad I
chose Murray Stole; it Is not so
big that I couldn't get acquainted
with mo6t everybody.
Murray
holds a big place In my heart and
I plan to come back on visits u
etten as I can."
"This swnmer I am planning to
work," she continued. "Next tall
I want to go to the Unlvenity of
Loulsv!lle and work on a de1ree
in economics and commerce,"
Miss Coleman, who ls described by her suitemates as "cute,"
"good old girl," and "always in a
good humor,'' has taken part In
various activities or the campus.
This year she 1s chaplain ol Sigma
Alpha Iota sororJty, president of
the VIvace Club, president of Ordway Hall Council, a member of
Kappa. Delta PI, plays third clarinet in college band, and was
selected tor this year's group ot
Who's Who on college campuses.
''Ann" was born In Owensboro,
October 12, 192., the dllu1J:hter o1
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Coleman. Later the tamlly moved to Beaver
Dam where Ann finished hlgb
school. Recently she has lived 1n
LoulsviUe. She entered Murray
State College in the fall of 1941
to work toward a Ba~heior oi
Music Education de1ree with a
major In piano and a double minor In voice and commerce.
GOES TO PRINCETON

Pvt. Richard White, who was ata·
t!oned at Easton, Pa., has been
transferred to Princeton University,
Pvt. White was in Murray last week
on an 8-dny furlough.

Pictured above is a model steam and accurate work.

engine made by ten high school
students at

the

W1:1r

The

ten

students

who

cOn·

structed tbe engine under the dir.
ection of Truman TUrner, lUper·
visior, were Joseph Hargis, Jr.,
Sidney McKee, Wilburn Cavitt,
J . c;. Armstrong, James Burkeen,
Graves Lampkins, James Holland,
Max Blalock, Ed McMilLan, and
George Baker. About 20 students

tram

the City High and Murray
'l'rtlinJng School are enrollllfi, Mr.
Turner said. Dil.y and night claues

are availl!ble for those desiring to
make appllcationJJ.
The engine plc:tured above wu
made entirely by the students. The
variollJ parts include the cronk·
shaft, Dywheel, main bearinp
(bronze), the base
(4" 1 7"),
cylinder U 1·2" bore},
valve
chamber. cam shalt, crank pin,
connecting rod, S(:rews and bolts.
"The sk.i.lb involved were mlll·
wright, die-making, and machln·
ist." Mr. Turner stated. "BuHd·
ing the engine required precision

45. was Introduced In chapel by
Larry Dovle, acting president. hue
on AprO 15.
Other newly elected memben introduced by Mr. O'Brien were a1
!allows:
Jack Hicks, Owenaboro, vicepresident; Miss VIrginia Honchell,
Barlow, secretary: MilS Nell Bizzle,
Fulton. treasurer: Miss Marlon Sharborough, Murray, and Miss Barbara
Nell Harris, Lynn Grove, junior
representatives; Kenny Cain, Bel·
mont, Mias.. and Miss Elaine Phelps,
Owensboro, sophol'l'lore repre~renta.
tives; Mlsa Martha Belle Hood. Murray, and Mi.ss Vlralnia Cocke, Wlckli!fe, senior representatives.
O'Brien, junior from Asbury Park,
N. J., Wt\S elected president Tuesday, April 4, by 1 majority of 11442 over MUs Jeanne Greene, Louisville.
The only other contest Wt\1 the
election of senior representa.Uves
where Mills Hood ~ived 36 votes
and Miss Cocke, 31. Mlas Mittie
Bomar, Paris, Tenn., received 28
votes.
The retlrln1 Jll'esident Is Bert
Holley who was cradu.ated In
March. Larry Doyle, vice-president,
has been actin&' president since that
tlnie.

Mr. Turner has had 12 yeus of
In metal work with
the TVA.
Machines used were milling machines, ahaper, drill press, grinder,
lathes, arbor press, and welding
mac'hinea. Speclflcatlon sheets, designs, and an parts wer~ completely the work of the students.
The steam engine
weighs
19
poundt and develops 1500 revolutions per minute. The materials
are steel and brom~e.
Valued at $25, the engine cost $3
for materla18.
The War Production School was
eatabllshed at the headquarters o1'
the former NYA !>bop on January
15. It Is federally sponsared. The
equipment, valued at $20.000, lncludet 7 lathes, a shapers, 4 saws,
1 surface grinda-, 7 welding ntl•
chine~, 2 torchers, and 3 bench
,rlnders. The boys make such
Items as wrenches, V-blocks, handscreW!I, V-pulleys, and
squares.
HJCh ~;chool credit is given for
the work done.
Lt. Roy WoUord Gholson, son oi
The shop also has micrometers Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gholson ot
and numerous .hand tools.
Paducah anci former student of
Murray StBte Colle1e, was re.
ported killed In action over Indo·
China, according to a meuage-- received by his parents Sunday,
Aprll 2.
The death ol Lt. Gholson was
the 15th World War fatality
among M~ay State Coliete stu~
dents. He attended Murray trom
September, 1936, to January 29,
Bing
has his own private 1937.
The telegram reporting Gholtroubles y.rith the arrival of Kate,
Joan Butterworth, Murray. But son's death waa signed by Acting
as In any college, t~ gan11 sticks Adjutant General Dunlop, Washtogether, so we :find the friends Ington, D. C. No det.uils were
ot the roommates even helping the given e,;.eept the fact that Gholboys to vanish as the Command- son, the pilot of a Mitchell B-!5
ant appears. These friends are bomber had met his death in deJoe Butterworth, Murray, Eddie tense of his country over FrenchMelton, Sturgis. L. K. Knepper, Indo-China on Ma.rch 22.
Jef'tersonvllle, Ind., Bobby Gipe,
Lt. Gholson enlisted in the Air
Owensboro, and Gene Simons, El· Corps Reserve on November 2,
dorado, Ill.
1942., and was sent to Kelly Fi~ld,
The taxi driver who goes in and San Antonio, Tex., for his pre-out of the window without getting Dfgbt tralnlnr. His primary work
caught Is Norval Satterfield, Gil- was taken at Stamford, Tex., and
bertsville. For so many men his basic trainlnr at Enid, Okla.
there must be t:1t\ 0. D. This is HU advance pOot trainlna: was replayed by Kenny Cain, Belmont, celved at Aloe Field, Tex.
After recelvin( his comminl.on
Ml"-

ProducUon elll:perlence

Training School, located on the
campus of Murray State College.

"Brother Rat,~
a
three-act
comedy, will be presented by the
Sock and Buskin club In the college auditorium Saturday night,
April 29, at 8:14.
Tbl.s typical college comedy
might take place at Murray or on
any campus In America (where
there used to be men) but the
scene is laid at Virginia Military
Institute. The story deals with
three roommates, Billy, Dan, and
Bing played by TIM O'BRIEN,
and KENNY KEANE, Asbury
Park, N. J., and BILL PELHAM,
Dyersburg, Tenn., who constantly
.!ind themselves in trouble because Billy bas bright Ideas. ,
One of hi.s brightest was to slip
out of barracks to visit Joyce,
played by Jane Gibbs, Union City,
Tenn., who was invited on the bid
ot Harley Harrington, Curtis
Hughes, Mayfield. Joyce brings
Claire, Marlon Sbarborough, Murray, her ''clever" roommate.
The moon is shining very
brightly and things are going well
for the younger sel, with the exception or the Interruption ot
Grandm.otbf'!', Mildred Whitlow,
Kevil,-until Colonel Ramm, Ken,neth Ki~hen, Farmington, appears.
Then the nliht looks as
black as the negro maid, Marjorie
Fooshee, Golden Pond.

F atality Is 15th
Among M urray
Students

the Training School, as guest.
.Mills Sarllb Rhodes was in charge
'ot the program which consisted ·ot
ilhmes and exchange letters from
other clubs.

Final Figure For
Red Cross Drive:
$13,000 In County
Dr. James H. Richmond, president
of Murri'ly Stste College and special
chairman of the Red Cross drive In
Calloway County, announced the
.-,,following tina! figures for the drive
on April 13.
The total for Calloway County
waa fl3.000. which exceeded the
county's quota of $10,600 by $2,400.
The tinal figures for Murray State
College gave as a total $1,781.58 dl·
vlded as follows: taculty and statt,
$953..30; coirege students, $210.09;
Training School students. $82,75; U.
Second from the le!t on the
S. Naval Flight Prepanltory School, Cront row is ' Captain James G.
$53!!.44.
Juett with a ll'OUp of officers In
Dr. Richmond mcpressed his 'llp- the 2nd Marines just after the
precl.:l.tlon for all the help from the battle o! Tarawa. Juett will be
vario.us people on the campu1 and seen In a short subject, "With the
In the county.
Marines at Tarawa" which Is
scheduled to appear at lhe Varsity
Theatre on April 30 and May 1.
A graduate ot Murray State
College, Jl,leU entered In September, 1936, and received his B.S.
degree February 10, 1941, with
his major in physical education.
Juett sent thls photo tO "Dad"
Trail in a recent letter.
Be
wrote:
"'D' I am encloalng thi• photo.
as a second lieutenant, he was It Is that of the 2nd MarltJ.es just
stationed "t Columbia, S. C., un- atter the battle for Tarawa. Col
til he left for oversea!l duty on
D. M. Shoup <third from risbt,
February 22. His \vife Is the torrear
row> was Commanding om~
mer Miu Eloise Ordway.
cer. He will beyond a doubt get
Bes.ldes Lt. Gholson, the follow- the
Congressional
Medal
of
tng· are known to have lost their Honor. Thou&ht you might like
lives in the present war: Ens. picture for your collection."
Russell Snyder, Cm-bin; Lt. Harry
Haney, McKeru.le, Tenn.; Herman
M. Morris, Georgetown, lll; Earle
Boitnott Hall, Dawson Springs; Lt.
John Montgomery, Llberty Ridge;
Ll C. C. Hughes, Murray; Lt. Lin
Hutch Barclay, Arlington; Lt.
James Robe1·t. Nall, Maytield; John
Clay Byron, Mayfield; Lt. E:~:ell
Harding, Hickman; Ens. Charles
Severa, Ocean G-l'ove, N. J.; Lt.
Thomas Perry Crawford, Murray;
Lt.
Burgess Overbey,
Detroit,
Mich.; Lt. Johnny A.l!red Parrltan, Leitchfield.

Murray Graduate
Sees Action In
Pacific

EL NOPAL TO NAME
OFFICERS APRIL 17
Members W ill Learn

S panis h Son g o r Poem ;
To P l a n for Party

Mid·Term Schedule
Arr anged for T hree
Special G roups
President James H. Richmond In
a letter to superintendents and
principals Invited teachen and
puplls ot variout schoo~ to take
advantage of a 5Y.z weeks' course
from April 26 to June 2 at Murn~y
StBte College.
Nine qu1.rter hour• of credit are
given for the completion of tJ:te
term. The schedule has been arranged especially 'for three groups:
high schoo1 rraduate boys who can
come before induction Into service
teachers whose. school was not
for the first term, and .high school
graduates who will be employed to
teach next year.
Course.~~ offered tor the mld-tenn
are as follows: Arr!culture, 106,
GardenlnJ, four quarter hoW'S;

oui

Possible Members
Are Selected for
Kappa Delta Pi
Prospective members were selected at a meeting of Delta
Omega Chapter oC Kappa Delta
Pi beld on April 7,
Those undergraduate students
selected were Miss Mittie Bomar,
Miss Harue Arm.stron1, Miss Rebecca Jean Fisher, Mlaa Virginia
Honchetl,
Mlsa
Marion
Sharborough, Miss Elaine Thompson,
and Roy :Pruett. The graduate atudllnts were Ernest Fiser, principal
at ~nton High School, Miss Mary
Claire Oliver, elementary teacher
In l;'aducah, Homer Lassiter, prln·
cipal st Gilbertsville, and Mrs. A.l•
nes Johnson Jelfrlea, teacher at
Gllbertsv:Uie.
April 21 has been set a1 the
Initiation date where the new
members w:lll be guests at formal
services and at a banquet.
Dr. Annie Ray, vice-president,
presided over the meeting.

Dr. J. B. Richmond Says
Schools in Need of Funds
KEA President I s
Speaker A t
Lexington

NumberS

BErn PillLUPS,
KENNETH KEANE
ARE OUTSTANDING
Two Are Named
For Honors In
Class Of 1944

1''

Mlsa Betty Phillips, Murray, and
Kel'lneth Keane, Asbury Park, N.
J., have been selected as outstandIng seniors at Murray State Col·
lege.
Miss Phillips wa& graduated at
the end ot the winter quarter nod
Is now employed by the Nashville
Tennessean as a reporter. WhUe
in college Betty was president or
Trl Sigma sorority, vice-president
of Alpha Psi 'Omega fraiernity,
Campus favorite for two yeal'l.
member o1 the Pan· Hellenic
Council, membeJ" of Sock and Buskin, member of Kappa Delta Pi,
member of the College News and
UShleld" staff lor three years, and
a class ol!lcer her junior year.
She was active in campus dra~
mattes during her entire college
career.
Keane will graduate in the .rune
class and expects to be inducted
In the armed &ervices jmmediateJy
alter Itaduation. During his !our
years at Murray, Kenny was business manager of
the College
News, a member of the Student
Organlrotlon tor two years, president of Alpha Psi Omega, captain of the cheel'leading squad for
two year9, a "Shield'' stBf't mem·
ber iwo year11, and actor In Campus Llgllts and Campus Dlmouts.
The~ .11bdent.s were sei;!;'Cted by
the tollowiro& eom.'l'lftTe!! :!.ppc.int·
ed by Dr. James R
Richmond:
Dean Ella Welhing, chairman; Dr.
C. S. Lowry, head cd t~ social
acience department; Prof. F, D.
Mellen. head ot the Enallsh department; Prof. Price Doyle, head
ot the fine arts department; Mi.&IJ
Mildred
WhiUow,
and
Tim
O'Brien, junior reprC$elltatlves of
the Student Organlution.

New Battalion
To Be Guests Of
Sigma Alpha Iota
Plans for entertaining Lhe ney.r
battQHon ol Naval Cadets was the
main topic of di.scusslon at the program meeting ot Sigma Alpha Iota
Wednesday nlght after orchestra.
The newly .,e.lected president, Miss
MJ!dred Perry, Rlen:d, Miss., presid·
ed. The annual chapter report was
given by lhe retiring president and
an estimate ot the coming year's
budget was reild by the treasurer.
Miss Anna Marie Friday, Elkhart.
Ind., Mlas Ann Coleman, Beaver
Dnm, and Miu Wanda Donati,
Brownsville, Pa., presented the prorram. M.iss Friday's piano nwnber
was ''Rhap~~ody" in G minor, by
Brahms, Miss Coleman's solos were
Chopin preludes, and Miss Donati's
violin solo was "Hopak", by RachmanlnoU.

''Ftlteen million dollars Is not
to be considered the maximum in
the year! ahead, but the mintmum o:f State suppod. We will
never be able to give the school
children of Kentucky that meusure
Dr. Jamu H. Rlehmond, presi- of educBtlonal training to which
dent ot the Kentucky Education they are entitled, and which we
Astoclatlon now ln session in cannol afford to deny them, with
A spe<:lal meeting of Alpha Psi Lexington, keynoted the need tor lSS!I than a per capita of $25,"
Omega dramatic fnlternity was held mort> money for the schools in his stBted Dr. Richmond, according to
TUesday evening, April 11, to dis-~openlng address Thursday, April an article in the Louisville Cour·
cuss pledging new members tor thls 13. He set a per capita of $25 as ier-Journal.
He attacked the di!ference In
quarter.
the adequate minimum of State
It was decided to present bids at support. The present per capita Is ta.x rates between city Bnd county
the Seek and Buskin club meeting $13.411, He made relerence to the districts as "Dagranlly undemoto Marion Sharborough, Joan But- Kentucky 1944 General Assembly's cratic''
terworth, Murray, Tim O'Brien, As- not raising the common school ap"All school districts," he de·
bury Park, N. J., and Bill Pelham, proprlatlon from $10,100,000 to dared, "should be pcrmilled to
Dyersburg, Tenn.
I$115,000,000 a yet!.r.
levy the same tU. It is patently
-----!unjust tor an independent district, not bothered with a tronspartation problem, to levy a $1.50
tax, whereas a counly district,
which hBs that problem, ts rePresenti)'lg a prog1·am for the
stricted to 75 cents. I think I
am not. preswnlng too much to young people of the Methodist
say that the Kentucky Education sub-dl1lrict meeting, a gro1,1p of
Association will continue to aslt the Methodist students from Murfor these tax chBnges until they ray State College went to P;Oris,
are made into law. 1 cannot Tenn.. Monday, AprO 10.
Mrs. G. T. Hicks, main speaker
reconcile the present law with
!or the evening, based her talk,
my conception ot demopBcy.'' ~
"More Beyond", M Wordswocth's
Commerce, 101, Typing I, three;
Along with better !inanclal iiUP· "Intimations ot Immort.allty." PreEducation - 100, Introduction to
~rt. a renewal of freedom
and ceding the talk, Miss Mittie Bomilr
Teaching, four; Education 102A,
democracy as classroom top1cs was
read "The-Empty Tomb", and Miss
Problems oi the Helping Teacher,
presented as a paramount need of
Virginia Honchell gave the devo·
public education in Kentucky,
nine; Education 212, Adminlltflltion
Uonal Mrs. Libby Rhea Hart, ac·
a n d Supervision of Secondary
A. B. Austin, president oi the
companied
by Curtis Hughes, sang
School!;, four; English 101, Compo·
board of educ:o~tlon at Murray, was
F irat Term Cloaes on
''Open the Gates of the Temple-."
s.ltion Oral and Written, three.
elected
presideht
of
the
Kentucky
July 12; Second H a lf to
School Boards of Education, meetEnglish (American or English Lit- E nd Saturday, A u aus t 19
ing In Lexington In a one-day
erature), four; History lOlA, A Sur·
vey of American History to 1820,
Enrollment for the summer quart· sesslon In connection with the anMr.
three; Home Economics 129, Per- er at Murray Stale will be. held nual convention ot KEA.
sonal Regimen, two; Home EconomAustin Wt\1 1orme.rly dean of men
Monday,
June
5,
on
the
stage
of
the
Ordway Hall's House Council
Ics 203, Consumer Education, two;
at Murray State.
Home Economics, 232, Institutional auditorium. Clau work begins on
Rabbi J01;eph Rauch, Lou1s'VUie, held Its regular weekly meeti.Jlg
Management, three; Hygiene, 101, Tuesday, June 6, tor the fint tenn was also speaker a,t the general Monday night, April 3, at 10 p.m.
Plans were made to aslt S.AJ. to
Pe"onal Hygiene and Preventive and Wednesday, June 7, Is the last session on Thursday.
be hosteu at the next entet·tainment
Medicine, :four.
day to register tor :fUll load.
Between 2,600 and 3,000 leachers tor the cil.deta:.
Mathematics 101, Colll!lie Alge•
The first tenn of summer school are attending thll, the first K.ll:.A.
Be!o~e adjourning the motion waa
bra, five; Music (Applied music In
any branch, piano. voice, violln, ~loses on Wednesday, July 12, and convehtion held D.Wiilif fi'Om Louis- made and carried to send absent
etc.>, Physical Education 102, Pub· the second tenn opens on Thurs· viUe- since 1912. In prewar days, 1member, Pauline Morgan, B getlie Safety, one; Phyalcal Education, day, July 13, with Monday, July 17, up to 7,000 teachers thronged to well card by President Ann Cole*
].10, Recreational Activities, one; the last day to register tor credit. Louisville tor the spring gather- man. Miu Ann Coleman, president.
and Sociology 201, The Community, "rpe second term closes on Satur- ings. Th.e convention was com- presided, Mills Margaret Holland 1.!'
prell!ed \0 two days this year.
secretary.
Cay, Aurwt li,
thr.ee.

Alpha Psi Omega
D iscusses Pledging

I

President Invites Teachers, Students
To Attend 5-Weeks' Course at Murray

El Nopal, the Spanish. club of
Murray College, will hold its next
spr!na meeting Monday, April 17,
•
to elect officers !or the spring
The Women's Athletic A5SOCiation quarter.
ol Murray ColleJe met in the health
The members will then learn
building April 5 and April 12 to
. b a
play volleyball a!ter several weeks 11hort son1 or poem in SpaniS · a
of playing basketball.
requisite of each meeting. Plans
At the last meetlni, April 12, it will also be made lor a party to
was decided that the club should be held at the end of the year. '
next meet on Monday, April 17, InA rule has been made that a 5stead of Wednesday, the usual day, cent fine will be collected. from
The members plan to eo swimming each member who does not at·
if the pool can be obtained.
tend meetinp.

WAA To Start
Volleyball Play

Captain James G. Juett With
Marines At Tarawa

Lt. Roy W. Gholson Is
Killed Over Indo-China

O'Brien, Keane, Pelham
To Star in 'Brother Rat'
Sock and Buskin
To Present P lay
April29

""'

Tim O'Brien, president-elect of the liberal arts building with Miss
the Student OrganlzaHon for 1944- Winnle Si.nclalr, critic teacher in

tJI\d manuscript for the 1944 Issue

of the Murray State College
"Shield" Is In the banda O( the
printers. According to the editor,
Miss Marlon Sharborough, the
"Shield" will be on the campus not
later than May 20.
Busineas manager Tim O'Brien
said that the adVi!l'lising copy wa&
in by Apl'il 7 and that he expects to have aold enough ads to
pay I\,! I bills and malta the Bnnual
come out on the red side or the
ledger.
The staff has come through ln
great style with the ad selUng,
O'Brien said. U they: keep up at
their present rate, more ads will
be IIOld this year than ever befoN.
Their lOBI is $500 and they are
rapidly approaching that mark.
The majority of the staff this
year wu made up of the members
oi the Student Organlulion and
they have given remarkable cooperation conaidet·ing all their
other dulles.
The members of the stuf't are:
Miss Marion Sharborough, Murray, edltOI'·in-chlef; Tim O'Brien,
Asbury Park, N . J., business manager; Miss Frances Sle~d, Mtirrlly, asijiSt.ant b1.11ine.u manager;
Bert Holley, Paducah, assistant edItor; Mlas Mildred Whitlow. Kevil,
Miss Mary Esther Bottom, Owcnsi;!gro, ~s\rong, M,j.di.
ponvllle, and Mia Mi\rgaret Hol·
land, Tlftln, Ohio. advertising
staf-f; Larry Doyle, Murray, Kenneth Kitchen. Mayfield, Miss Virginia Honchell, Barlow, and Miss
Joan Fulton, Murray, organizing
sta.fl'; Miss Doris Str1bllng, GUbert.Jv!Ue, Ml.u Mittie Bomar, Paris, MiS!I Bennie Caudill, Prestonsburg, and Kenneth Keane, Asbury Park, N. J ., editorial staff;
Dale Melugin and Ardath Cannon,
photographers, and A. F. Yancey,
faculty advisor.

EVERY STUDEN'l BECOMES A

SUBSCRIBER. UPON ENROLLMENT

Methodist Students
Give Program at
Paris, Tenn., Apr. 10

SUMMER SCHOOL
OPENS ON IDNE 5

House Council
Holds Meeting

'
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K~ E P SINGING
TH AT SONG

what was the m<tgnetlc al-

'!.'he College News is the ofticial
newspaper of the Murray Shte
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. It Is pubHahed bi-weekly
dUflng the school year by ll'\e
DepMtment of Pub1icity and Journalism: of the Co1lege.

lttr"'"''"thatdownmadetownstudents
last Friday
and

!

Small, energetic. sandy • haired, tlH~ moor~ the 1;eeends ot HBWand mode!rt-thi.s is Murray's own thorne Lane, and other place::; at
Miss Grace Wyatt. She can out- Nantucket.
walk any student on a field trip.
Miss Wyatt spoke excitedly of reFmm June to S!:'plember Qur bi- turning to tbe island lbls summer.
ology teacher is the director of She speaks !reel.v of her work,
nat>1rnl science. connKted with tho whleh she loves, but says very lit·
Maria Mitchell Association In Nan- tie about herselt. Those of you who
tucket. She speods ht'r summers on know hcl' scr that ~h~ is just as
this island off the l:oast or MllsSD- m?dest us ~lie i:J lntelii[n"nt.
chusctts.
Mis3 WyaU is IJICI.med ln color
with a group of chll<ll'en on n na-

:~;~·:~,,.:"'~'me out in the rain? The

wtre dotted with Navy
black and Murray rain·
coats. "A Guy Named Joe" wali
pl!\Yillt a\ Ole VQrsity,
Member ot the Kentucky Press
Air io.vers and romanticli:ts
As~ocietlon. the National J\:dltorlal
cnme tq \he thea~re equipped with I
As.soclatlc.n. tl1lll Kentucli.Y Intta·nopkiitoo hom thQ Hut as Kiet)nexCt~llegia, . . Press Association em1 the
now of'! the marke~. The addWe.!it Kentucl(y Press Association.
aUractio.ns mude the cadetl no
nervous a& they only brought
Entered as Second Class Matter at the "Post Office i\1 Murray, Ky,
the lime closer to 2100.
tlll1' walk jn lhe Apl"l! l.,~ur of
:-:--::---:-:--:-:-:------'---'--'-.:_.c_.:._.::.,_c.:....:.:.....:.:.__l Ordwi\Y .\illli wru~ vety well tep-~
"National Gcogrephk M>1~1.ine."
By 11e1Nl Gordon
S1,1b»cr hlU11n: AU subscrtplions are
resen~ed nlthougll hidden deep in
The article in which tha picture
Dt>cp In the hrart of the Blue
bandied through the business office
their seats tor rear tears would be
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but Quiil.itie.
the after Atabr!ne,
affect is danJerous;
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with
replace;
developed itInisGermany,
what quinine
quinine. Plasmochin, anot.her synthellc, is used to supplement quinine.
Before the war 90 per cent ot the world's supply of quinine came
!:rum islands in the Eoot Indies now In the hands of the Japanese. Only
about two per cent is grown in this hemisphere.
Adding the guinina shortage to the increased water storage in the
Tennessee basin one must conclude that education of the public is the
only solution to our malaria problem. Murray, seeing the need, bas
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usedsu"&estions
by more advanced
students.
about
theclose
leS$on.
The (o.Uowlng
tii.H:-savlng
have been
glean·
The student may first pretend deafneas when the queM!on ls asked. This Is most effective w hen the silence is accompanied by a bla,nk
&tare. To be successful there must be not so much as a nickered J!}'elash to indicate that the question ~ heard. If the l(!ac.hcr l.i untacU'ul
enougq to press his inquiry, the next move is· to say in a weak vDice.
"I've been lick." However, there bein&' some hardened i.n&tructors, one
may be forced lnt.o us.t.~ the "prepared the wrong assignment" tet"ht~cted.-Medlos:k.
nique. This is usually most successful for the teacher must grant that
eftorl at preparation is better than none.
Sometimes effective iB the "information" method. whtch is so labeled because the student infoiTnS the teacher about some other point in
the Jesson which does not touch the question.
Less likely to aucceed js the "in my opinion" one which assumes
Bounce is a term used fby some) to mean that American airmen- t,hat the question isn't important but. that another point la. This somepiJ!)ts, navlgatprs, gunners, bombardiers, etc. are proving that they
times has an undesired eflecL
#O through the WOI'st the enemy ca.n offer and come back amllinlt.
Then there is the "I forgot'' way ... but this usually succeeds in
In the college student's language 1t might be-, "don't lcl It get you saving only b~U your face . , . and lhat not the better half,
down." lf you go In standing up, come out the saqte way.
It the~e !all, the litudent, as a lost resort, can admit in Q dignl!led
U is an inspirallon to aee;
voice that he doesn;t know ... this an.svler at least saves his honor. And
A fre.s.hman gil•! smile when her suite-mates have sprinkled
In o pinch an honor intact can enable one to put up a good tace.-Medln her bed. or
lock.
A student coming out of the dining hail, saying "that was a good
men! rat least It wQs better \han the ones: on the batUe front)", or
A student smiting, who has just cbme from a test given by Dr.
• l..owry, or
To :.ee a hand.IKime 4F smile as his girl passes with a Navy Cadcl
Frankfort, March 2G----(Special to the College News)-U has been
and say "my pa.triotlc duty'', or
my opportunity to obsen•e and read with quite a good deal of Interest
Students llvinr peaceably together. even when f:riction or disa- frCill\ the press of the State the activities of Senato.r Roy McDonald of \he
greement arise•. or
Thlrd Senatorial District of Kentucky. He has made a remarkable'~""'" I
To see a pracUce teacher come out of the Training School as for bimr;e,Jf as well as for his district. Roy is ODe of the youngeat in leglsChl.li:l'ful at when he entered.
'
lati.,e experience as well as In age in the Kentucky State Senate, but his
Our Armed Forces are the w~ld's be$t examples Qf be log re- plea,sinr personality, his courteous manner, .and liberal views soon made
sllient. Your successful emergence will be I p someone else to come 1 hlm a friend to aU his associates in the upper bl'apc~ oi the Lee-isla lure.
through.
He was selected a~ the outset as a sponsor of the Kentucky Education
Be your OWN Bouncer lor a chang-e.-Richey.
Association's eighl-polnt legislative program.
.,.
Senator McDonald was a leader in the fight for the passage ot
H.B. No. 35, ~~tn appropriation of $15,000,000 for the public elementll.cy
and secondll.l'Y schools. He also was instrument11l in a very large measure
Did you ever wonder nbout other peopie,.-wonder whether 1.helf in the passage of H.B. No. 9, to appropriate :p,OOO,OOO out of the gcnet-o~!
inside feeilnga coordinated wlth facial expressions ll.nd !)hysical e,cUons? fund to supplement the poorly paid teachers of Kentucky during the
You might be greatly deceived sometimes, and maybe, it's advantageous school year 1943-44. He likewise sponsored and advocated a wlde.r dts!or there to be th.lli di!ference. It takes a strong charncter to portray a tdbutiQfl of the equalization fund to the poorer :<.~t:;hQOI d~tricts of K~n~
hattPY appem"ance and a smile when maybe something hl.\rta lnside.
tucky, which was H.B. No. 186. Senator M9-Donald intl'oduced anct sponThe other night ut the Collegiate, a man was sitting at the Counter .sored In \he Kentucky Senate S.B. No. 93, to amend the statutes relating
lnd eating alone. ll was obvious that he was away fl·orn home. He Bte to the commitment of incompetents to the State institutions. S.B. No.
as though nothin~ was on his mind e:xcept his food. Then, that worried 153. which was to appropriate ~15,000,000 for the operation, maintenanct',
eXpression eame on his tace, and he might have been wondering whst support. and function at the State Dep~rlme.n\ of Education, was likehat! become of his family who once resided in Poland with him-won- wise one of the bills he favored. He advocated that Con&\'ess pau a law
dering whether they we:l'e dead or alive.
en,blini the ceiling price on tlourspa~· to be increased. lie Introduced
At the formal Saturday night, given by the Cadellj, there was a and spon~ed Senate :vnendrnent to H.B. No. 35 to approp.l'iate 13''·~10!
«!rtain girl selling cokes; not dancing but helping the other kids have for recurring expenses :tor Murray State Teachers College tor the
fun, wilh a smile on berOce and a kind word for all customers. Maybe 1944-46. He also sponsored H.B. No. 18 to pro.,lde that no person
~<~me of the boys and girls wandered it she wasn't bored, but when the -the age ol ~8 should drive a school bus. H.R. No. 33, which was to
band played "No Lo\•e, No Nothing" it was clear to see that she had a a Kel'\tucky yout.h Guidance Cammission. was also oue of the bills
reason tor not having a date. Surely she was thinking about that boy traduced and sponsored by Senator McDonald.
·
lfi;O far away from her.
The Senator opposed S.B. No. 49, to amend the TVA Act. He
People urc runny, and especially is the girl across the hall. She opposed H.B. No. 24.3, an ac~ relating to alcoholic bevet'llges and
goes to her classes, 1'ecites well in the classrooms., and attends parties Local Option L\lw.
and dances. To sP.e her on the campus, you could never teli she had a
The Sena,tor held important membership on the following comworry In the world or a thought tor anything except Murray. But late mittees: Rules, Wa1•s and Means, Education, aoads and Highwuys, Child
in the nl~tht she's u, dlllercnt person: a serious exp!'ession comes on her Welfa;e and Social Work, and was elected, chairman oi t.he Enrollment
lace when she tp,lks about her brothers in North Africa and New Guinea, Committee.
~... hen ~he d1scussel! ~he proqlems of war or the post-war world, and
Lieutenant Governor Kenneth Tuggle, In the last hours of the
when she'S lonesome 11nd blue.
legislative session, appointed Senator McDonald as. one of the tive DrmTt you're worried about ~orne particular incident, ju~t because you ocrat.,ic scnetors to hold membel'ship on the all Important State LegislaK"e a smlle on someone elllc's face don't envy them. thinking they might Uve Council which will function before the opening of the !946 session
be· absolutely carefree. Just try their me~bod !lnd conceal you.r l.rO\lblos. or the General Assembly.
to yourself. You'll l!ke yourself better--along with tbe world.-Aiso·
I am sure lha.t the people a:t his dist.rlct, o~e justly proud of such
brook.
a splendid record.-W. Hickman Ba.ldri.!i:.
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21 Co-Eds Are Nominated For Carnival
Fulks Stars With
Marine Cage Squad
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That lhe tille of "All American"
wns correctly bestowed on Joe
Fulks of Murray St!lte College last
yeor at Kansas City wos emphilsized again this yenr wh1!n he led
the Marine Col'ps Bose ol Sao
D.iego, Call1ornla to 35 basketball
victories without a loSII.
I
"The Best Jn Nation" is the title
the "Chevron", bru;c newspaper,
claims ror 1ts unbeaten quintet
thi$ Year. Included In it3 ..string
or victories are. two wins over the
University of Southern California,
two over Dow Chemical, and five
over NTS, a club rated among the
best In the nation.
P\."1. Joe Ful.kl, Kuttawa, played
center on the team and was top
scorer with 374 polntll In 2:1. g&mes
for an average of 15.6 points. Also
on the team wna Leonard "Red"
Metcalf, Gilbertsville, who played
on the same varsity five at Murray State last yeur.
Referring to thll Marine Corps
team, the Chevron declarelj: "Denied post-season tournament entry
by wartime rules, It had no more
hoop wol"ids to conquer. A liner
record just didn't exist anywhere."
The Ba'l;c scored 2017 points (an
overage of nearly 58 a gnme)
against lhelr opponents' 1273.
The lnfurmatlon concerning Fulks

1

I

Members of the third grade of
the Truinlng School have begun
to think of beauti!ylng the campus
planting more flowers and by
taking cure of the ones already
hel'e. They are ulso sending boxes
ot chewing gum to the English
children through one of the student's !at.her who is stationed with
the army In England.
The regular meeting of the Mother's ClUb was .held Wednesday,
Apr!! 12, in the art rOOm on seCfloor, with the seventh grade
the program In
of 11 play, ''The Pills ·
Box." Those taking part In
plby are Everett Harrel, Mary
~:~~:·~·: ,,:u.:wis, Martha Brown.,
Joileph Miller. Bob-

j
1

Wiley.J uett

.

Ws 8 Pounds 9
Ounces Of Girl
Cpl. and Mrs. Arved Larsen or
Montgomet'Y, Ala., are tho:o proud
parents of a SL Patrlck"a day baby
girl The baby v."lls named Pamela Nell
Mrs, Larsen, formerly Nell Finley of Paducah. is a graduate or
Tilghman High in Paducah, She
attended Pa"ducah JUI\Ior College

:for Miss M11nor. Mrs.
taught an
·;"::::~:~I
SL Louis for

a

'

Murray State College on Sunday,
, at S p.m. In the college
/''utiit<"l;>m. Gov. Simeon Willis will
deliver the commencement addl:css
on Thur~day, June 1, at 10 a.m.
Students who have applied :tor
degtees in bachelor ol science Jn
according to Mrs. Cleo Gillls
registrar, are as follows:
Geneva Slayton Adams, Martha
Wear ChullCbHl, Mary Mozelle Cra!ton, Jeanne Beth Gasser, Mary
Wha.yne Harlan, Kenneth William
Keane. Henrietta Medlock, Hughlan
Paris Richey. Harold Cleon Wal·
son, Billie Jean Weldon, Beatrice
Delona Williams.

By MRS. GEORGE HABT

Nell
is
loocher and John
was student director. The
Club will discuss
the
program of the school.
Tho students were given
examinations last
health
""'"tm•mt.l
~:,:,~:~:;~;:~• Included l'lmallpox
"Pinus have been
ror typhoid shots to be
soon.
Mlss Bertle Manor Is a pntlent
the Keys.Houston Clinic. Mrs.
wife of Lt. Generic
Flight School here,

Miss Sarah Wiley and Ensign William D. Juett, WickliUe, were married in Seattle, Wash., March 1 at
St. Stevens Episcopal Church.
Mra. Juett, daughter of Arnold
Wiley ot Georgetown, Ky., attended the University ot Kentucky,
E.rulign Juett, who has l.aken graduate work at the University of Kentucky, received his commission at
Columbia University, New York.
Since the !lrst of the year be bas
tx!en stationed at Attu.

DIRECT SHOW

The Rev. T. H.. Mullins of the Pot!& Gingles is scheduled to reol science degree

1

I~~:;:~:"~.~

Murray State Graduates Will Hear
Rev. T. H. Mullins, Gov. Simeon Willis

/>t.ethO<Ii>t Churcn, 1\'lurray, will de- ceive a bacheJor
liver the baccalaureate address at in agriculture.

r~~·;.,lM,iss John
R. Steele,
Henrietta

II

RADS

Lt. H. K. Inglis

,
I
I

Has Thoroughbred
Pilot Experience

Students who ·have :.1ppllcd lor a
bachelor of science degree in August are as follows: Robert Larreb~
Doyle, Harry Christopher Dubia,
M11rgaret Louise Key, Cllce Edil.h
Lee, Edna Jeanne Perdue. Callfe
E!uine Thompson, Gertrude Snyder
Wilson. Two students have applied
for a B.S. degree in home econum·
ics. Ola Lee Jacobs, nnd Ellz~beth
Hhea Finney HarL
Two studcnb have applied tor a
bachelor o! music detr~ in Aug;ust, Willie Catherine Rogers. and
William Franklin Wetherington.

Lovett·floga11camp

one -yeaio before attendinJ Murray
state. She was araduntcd In June
1943.
While here she majored
in musk and was n member or
Vivace (.;lub, Kappa Delta Pi, and
was pr~ident ot Sigma Alpha
Iota her senior yea\'.
Cpl. Lar!~en was graduated
Murray in January/ 1942.
from Washington, N. J .
herl' he was a member
Shelton"s band, Phl Mu
was director ot Campus
1941. Cpl. Lar&en is
an Army Alr Corps
well Field, Ala'.

Record Coqcerts

Are Continued by
Phi Mu Alpha

ARISTOCRAT OF STEAKS
Don't be satisfie d with j ust any cut of meat when
you can get the beat at SHROAT'S. We have choice
sirloin steaks, graded and t ender!

DURATION
CONSERVATION
e
e

Gre asing
Comple te Tune Up

Come h ere for qua lity 1ow~point m e ats and
for your weekly prime ste ak or roast.

awarded
mentioned on
C<>U>'l"··J•>u•·noi•, au Kentucky
basketball team.
board,
composed
and officials selected

•••

I

Shroat Bros.

- inclu d ea I'Uba·ication,
tire and battery check .

MEAT MARKET

It takes special care to keep your car in top condition for the duration! Brin g it in for a real going
over from h'eadlight to taillight .

Telephone 214

109 North 5th St.

•
STANDARD
OIL STATION
1417
Noe l Melu'gin
( Popeye) Rosa
Main ~

een

It Civet Us Great Pleasure to Announce

~Gillard

The Appointment of

The Murray Insurance Agency
In A-1 Condition
for Spring!

E. C. Jones

••
••
••• •

•

ConsistiD$ of

Guy Billington

••
••
•

Owen Billington

••
DISTRICT AGENTS AT MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Their Office I s Located Over The
Dale-Stubblefield Drug Store

Mlsa Ann Coleman, Loui~ville,
was elected preaident ot" the Vivace. ClUb at the regular meeting
Wednesday nighr, Apr il 5. Other
named were Miss MIU"y
Land, Enlield, m. vice--pres·
Miu Wanda Donati, Browns·
P a ., aecretary-treasurer.
Char lot te D urk ee, cello and
theory Jnatructor, w as elected as
sponsor tor this q uarter,
F reshman in itiation was held t or
Lois Wies, Ravinia, S. D. Miss
Wles played bass horn, pi!ulo, and
tap danced. She also played a
violin solo, accompanied by Mary
Gr ace Land.

You'll find everything you need in
accessories, a uto p olish es,-various
needs at this store. Come in I

Western Auto
Associate Store
I 15 South 4th St.

Phone 432

ATTENTION, SERVICE MEN !

•

Men calle d into service who have aigned up for
a locker will have their money r efunded upon
the open ing of the plant, Upon their return to
civilian 1i.fe they will find their Iockert reserved for them.

'

.

where they will be glad to meet policyholders and be o! any service in
connection with their life insurance.
W e bespeak for them the friendship -and cooperation of our policyholders in Murray and Calloway County in bu il ding up the Company's
business in this territory.
The Mutual Benefit has been long and favorably known in Western
Kentucky and we have many policy holders in Murray and Calloway
County.

DENNIS & BROWN, GENERAL AGENTS

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

June In January
All kinds of meai:J, fish, and fowl, fresh vegetables, strawberries, cherries, garden
peas, roasting ears, spring chicken, and many other delicious foods "the year 'round''
are not expensive or ever out of season for the locker patron•

PUBLIC IS INVITED I
You are invited to com e in and viait the FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT and to aee our
l arl"e IodC: ~s on djsplay, See the plant during
itt construction, Come in and get all the facts
today.

Calloway County Frozen Foods
NeXt Door to Bakery
Murr ay, Kentucky

INDIVIDUAL LOCKERS ARE AVAILABLE

•

For Full Information See
Harry Miller, Phone 288

•

'
PAGE

MISS HARRIS
GIVES RECITAL

1944

By Tim O'Br;en

•*

One of the chief duties ot the
Miu Clark A•sists With
Student Organitation each year is
Violin ; Min Sle dd and
Min Bottom, A ccompanists to name two representatives to
Mist; Ella Sue Harris.

Murray,
presented her senlor ,recital on the
bauoon In the college auditorium
Tuesde.y night, April 11; at S;t5
o'clock. Mlss Harris was ac:£Om·
panled on the piano by Mi~s Fran·
ces Sledd, Murrey, and oss\S"!ed by
Miss Frnnce~ Clark, ~·Jullnist. Paducah. Mit>s Clark's acCI,lmpanisl
wn~
Mllii Mary Esthc~ Bottom,
Owensboro.
'.l'he JJrogrum follow~;
Concerto In i3 Flat M11j0r (K
191!, MO;t.prl; Clnccona, Vitali; Romatlte,
Klughurt;
PoHchinelle,
Rathaus.

Lee Clark Is
Murray Booster
By Lon Carter Barton
In the year 1922, Lee Clark was
elected to the House of Represen.,
latives in the Slate Legislature.
Since then, he has been chosen
Calloway County's representative
four other Urnes. and each time.
he has had the honor and dis·
tinction ot serving on the very
powerful Rulea Committee.
rt was In 1922, also, tha.t the
bill was introduced providing tOr
the
establlshmeM ot a
State
Teachers College in West Ken·
tucky, und healed debates immediately arose as to its location.
Mr. Clark, during t.hc: entire
struggle, tought Intensely In be·
half of Callowny'e claim; and
aided as much as any other lawmilker today in eslabllshing the
beautiful campus and buildings
situated here In the "heart ot
Jackson's Pureh.ue",
A great
many of the legl.illators who once
became embroiled in that bitter
educational di~pute have now
passed from the scene. Mr. Clark
has been a311ociated with the: college for nearly two decades and
has watched with pride the
growth and development ol tbc
inatitution which he helped briri.g
about.
At present. h'e is the
manager ot the colle&e bookstore.
Mr. Clark Che Is named after
General Lee, ns hrs father served
four years in the Confederate
Army) does not accept the somewhat pessimistic theory· that
youth ls dccuyi·ng. His belief is
quite the contrary. ASked his
opinion of the average college
sJudent at Murray, he replied,
"The majority definitely are a
very hlgh-class group," and cited
ex:J~to .Ptw'c. his. Jll..ltem-:~.
To obtain a blt ot IStallsHcal 1nformatlon, the reporter inquired
as to what wss the most popular
commodity sold at the bookst.ore,
and, without a moment's hesita·
tion, he laughi~ly said, "Coc::acala. Nearly everyone who comes
down here wants a 'coke'."
When
questioned abuut his
opinion on two or the most wide·
ly-discul!llcd current toplcs...--the
length or the war and the coming
pres!.dential election. Mr. Clark
again showed his optimistic spirit
by predicting that the war woutd
be over "at least by the end of
1944".
To the latter query, he
replied, "I belleve the.t President
Roosevelt
will
be
rc·electcd
again".
Jn addition to his. daily work at
lhe college, he owns and OPtll':,<tca
a large Jnrm ncar J.ynn Grove,
und, on Sunday, se1•vcs as ~uperln·
tendent of lhe Methodist Church
there.

help select t.he outstanding senior
boy and girl. Thl.$ year the junior
representatives of the group, Miss
Mildred W1HUow and Tim O'Brien,
were named to the committee by
Larry' Doyle, acting president o!
the Organization. Othel' membf'rs
ot the committee were appointed
by Prl'&ide.nt Richmopd.
'they
wel"e Dean Elln Wcihing, <::hair11"\an; Dr. C. S. Lowry, ht!ad of
lhc social science department;
Prof. F. D. Mellen, head of the
English department. and
Prof.
Price Doyle, head o! thp depart·
mcnt of fine arts.
The committee me~ April 7 and
the winners of the honor, Miss
Betty Phillips and Kenneth Keane,
were announced in c}lQpel April
12.
Plans for the .Student Organlza·
Uon Carnival are well under wsy
and the aHair promises to be the
best ot its kind in recent years.
The general «Jmmlttee that Is In
charge of the whole program consists of Kenneth Keane, chair·
rnan; Miss Peggy Holland, sophoDiore representative;
and
Tim
O'Bric11, junior representa\.lve.
One of the features ot the last
meeting on April 11 was
the
nominating of 21 girls tor the
honor of the "Carnival Queen."
The winner will be selected on a
beauty contest bas.ls the night of
the carnival.
E!forts to sell the
pQp·corn
popper have been unsuccessful, al·
though it js still for sale at 11
reasonable price.
H wa5 decided to give
the
awards tu the outstanding senior
boy and itrl at a later date, pos·
si.bly at the comtnencerb.ent ex·
erclses..

DR. FRIEDMANN IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER

*IN SERVICE* *

*
MURRAY MEN
Purker Receives
Purple Heurt

t

1

Dear Editor:
I just received th e
College
N >:!WS and you have no tdca how
many- memories it br\nlf$ back.
Billy .PL Garrett, John Hicks
e.nd I have been tol!;other since
we left MurrAy State until
week when Cpl. H icks was tl'ansferred to Camp Hood, Tex., to
aMther Infantry Training Camp.
We all three were m ade corporals
the same day an d stayed In the
same company until last week.
When we came Into the Army
tr ied every way we knew to
out of the infe.ntry.
proud of the Infantry,
she does, and for what
~~:: Tbe ln!ant.ry is truly
ot Battle.''
all expect to come back
M:u·""Y when lhe war is
we hope that won't be l ong.
expect to be tra nsferred. to
ou l!lt before long anti
be glad. Being an im tructor
an Infantry Replacement Cen·
ter ia 1;10 run. It's sort of like.
::~·;~• ~~~~,~~.
or 'u
a footb all jame nnd
the game.
a
for the papec.
Cpl. B ert Coble,
Cam·p Fa nnin, Tex.

I
First Ll Reuben Dale
pictured above, was
Purple Heart recently attar
wounded by a shell fragment,
cording to word recehred by
parents,
M.r. nnct.,
R. R. ~~;
ker,
Mu1·ray.
Lt.M.rs.Parker
graduated frotn Murray in 1939,
Cpl. John H. Bys,ssee, who
stationed at Shreveport, La.,
been transferred to Camp Polk, La.

I

Pvt. John W. "Jack" Drerup, l •r>r.,o~
Union CUy, Tenn., Who was statl.on-l''"'"'
ed al Vermillion, S. D., wlth
Army Spectaliz:ed Tralnl.ng HoiUihas been transferred to Camp Kohl·
Holmes Ellis; who W 'lS alaer, Calif.
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
has been trans:tcrred to the Second
CpL Ba1ph Shearer, Carllt.le, is
Army Headquar ter~~, Memphia,
aviation cadet at the JackSon Army
Air Base, Jackson, Miss..

Navy School lnttructor
Says Masses of Pe ople
De aire Peace and Ju•tice

Harold Manson, Felty OJiicer,
2/c, is stu.tloned at QllOnsett Poin t,
.R. I., where he Is an a~hletic in"The greatest reality today is 1he structor.
desire ot all rn.s.sses _.-or peace and
P1c. Leonard "Red" Metcal!e, M a·
justice", Dr. S. G. Friedmann, in·
structor in- the Naval Flight Pre- rlne Corps, who Is stationed at San
paratory School, told the students Dtago, Calif., was in Mur ray last
and !acuity of Murrny Sle.le In week on a short leave.
chapel here Wednesday, April 12.
Lt. John Weemt, Cadiz, has ar·
In discussing some European· rived BBfcly overseas and Is atatlon·
American "misconceptions", Dr. ed somewhere in England, accordFriedmann said many persons bad ing to the Cadiz. Record .
adopted a p olicy ot "fahPt realism"
or "fahe 1-dtailsm: . 'ihtr solution; hesaid, lies in the fact that "realism
Js not contradictory with ldeall.sm".
Among the misunderstandings, he
listed those or "American consti·
tutlonalism", "~onomic misunder·
standings", and the t>Oiicy o1 "expediency''Russia and the United States, he
explained. are alike in many re·
Pvt. Kelley Rhodes, Murray,
spects-ln youth, optimism, social stationed at Camp Lee, Va., with
service. belief 1n science, and big· Quartermaster division.
ness.
Dr. Friedmann, speaking as an
Sgt~ Barber Rogers, who is
''ex-European", urged that each Uoned at Camp Adair, Ore.,
country make a definite eUort to
MurraY last week on a short
understand the problems and his·
Iough.
torical be.ckground o! the other na·
tions. In this 'fltY. he hQped a true
foundation fo~ peace may be laid.
Dean w. G. Nash presided tn
chnpel and announced that Miss
Betty Phillips, Murray, nnd Kenny
Keane, Asbury Park, N. J., had
been selected as the outstanding
seniors at Murray tor the past year.
Lt. Tommy Howard, who is stationed at Phoenix, Ariz., was in
Murray last week.

PVT. YORK
REPORTS .. •

By NED YORK. J R.

Bob H. P hillips, Wicklitfc,

I'''"'""" at Ft. St. J ohn's, Canada.
Lt. William P. Mitchell Is station·
ed at Biggs Field, E1 P aso, Tex.

Wayne Doran, M•"''"l l
who was stationed at New
Sgt. Billy Ros5, who was stat ion·
, N. C., has been transferted
ed at Camp Cooke, Ce.llr., has been
transferred to 'Camp Maxey, '1'ex. to Camp Elliot, San Diego, C&J.if. Lt.
Sgt. R oss was In Murray last w eek Dol·nn was graduated from Mu""'Y
in 1943.
a. 14-day t ul'iough.

With Your Picture

•

She'll always cherish a picture which will keep you
near her 'though you are far
a way.

B.

Midshipman Hugh
P~~g;:~~;:~
stati oned at Camp N
N. Y., writes
t.oday and hone~tly It
t han anyth ing I've
I've been here, ex·
Jam!s E. Via, son of Chester Via
may be money from home e.nd of Chnton, hafi been promoted to
1n navigation."
l!eco!'jd Jleutenant in the U. S. Ma·
rine Corps, ~cCordin.g to the Pad_u·
cah Sun-Democrat. Lt. Via is servIng a.s a battalion staff orne& in
the Southwest P aci"fic urea.
Hawthorne Wallis, who enlisted

College
Calendar

in the Merchant Marine, has com·
plc:ted his training at Sheepshcad
Bay, N. Y. lle bas been transferred
to New Orleans, Ln., far advanced

training.

"In Sprin~t a young man's fancy
~;;;;;:;;;;:;;.._.;;.;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;::;;;::;;;;;:;;:::;;;::;;;;;:;;;::;;;-lughtly turns to thoughts of love"
__ pas~ing all the courses that he
Is takina:. Seriously speaking, however, Spring Is a very beautifUl
Umc or the year. flowe!'ll bloom·
ing, birds &.inging, grass getting
pretty and gre!'n. Really, there's
nothing like it lo cloud up one's
Men are dying-are you buying'!

Overall Is Elected
President of AAUW

WATRH SITUATION

Student Org News

The ~lege calendar tor tl1e two
weeks' petlod, Saturday, April 15,
saturday, April 29, according to
Miss Allee Keys, exec utive aecretary, is as f ollows:
Wednesday, Aprn 19 -Ch apel,
music in charge ot P.rof. Price
Doyle.
Friday, April 21-Kappa Delta Pi
mind-so tot.aUy and completely. Banquet, Woman'~ Club House, 6:30
or course, (his Is speaking Of peo· p.m.
plc other than those In Murray;
Saturday, April 22-Bapllst Stu·
ror, we knoW, don't we, that we dent Union Banquet, Woman's Club
aren't aflcctcd by such things.
HoUse, 6:3b p,m,
Tuesday, Aprll 25-Jo..ne Dalla~,
G. I. CHATTER. Two soldiers
were standing on a street cor- Fulton, senlor r ecital.
Wed nesday. April 28-Chnpel,
ner, says one, eyeing a pretty
girl, "Think I ~an make that ~;:=~hip D~y, W. J . Caplinl&,

Make every day Mother's
Day by sending her a picture
from Love's.

•
Studio open Saturday night&' until
8:30 for bene fit of Naval Cadets.

'

Love's Studio
503 POPLAR STREET

OWEN BILLINGTON is with the United States Navy.
While HE represents the Company on the fighting front,
•

We Will Do Essential War
'K'ork at Home

I

catch H I go niter her" ..• s.nys

BUILD TO SAVE LIVES'J'OCK,
FARM PRODUCE AND POULTRY!
Better buildings mean healthier stock. This
year, build only what you need. Make the
necessary repairs on farm buildings with our
quality fllaterials.
Give your harm;, s'heds, smokehouses, chicken
houRes, and other farm buildings a new coat
of paint for Spri"qg. Make tbem last longerhelp conserve important necessary war rna~
terials.

•••
Calloway County
Lumber Company
Wa1nut Street

Telephone 72

Thursday, Apr il 27- Ann Coleanother, "With that line you got,
you should be able to land her man aO.d Helen H olmes, &enlot reJrom where you arc standing" cital.
Satur day, A pril 20 - "Brother
. . . again, I had no luck .. ,
Rat". auditorium, 5:14 p.nl.
1 never shnll forget one partie·
ular guy I met in the Army-He
never did anything right- One
Sgt. David Carlisle, who
night, he heard some one sing, tioned somewhere in North
"It Can't Bo Wrong,'' and he took writes that he l'cceived hls
that attitude ever since.
College News. Sgt. Carlisle,
only thlng he ever did rjgbt
was a varsity !ootball .,.,- :I I
start out marching Gn his """" " his freshman year.
toot, and that waa wrong.
was alway.s late for
and Always,"
never on lime for roll
_ and ''l Love You"
only thing he ever seemed to
mo~:e tilling the ~:~ir wilh
able to get to on time was chow.
Old Sweet Song,"
The Army soon got pretty tired
"Sprl~:~g May Be a LU·
ot this guy and he got tired
Thia Year." Lovers are
the Army-so he took out '"'"II;;~"; again whispering to
the h1ll · · . the aame ot whd'l' 'ott'"· "Besame Mucho," and then
he Is now resting peacefully un· they ga lnlo moments ot bliss,
d~l" . . . and with this that fol· and say, •'Why Don't We Do This
lows, I bow out.
More O!ten _ and they do. For
If yqur hnart
goos bumpity hours, they ''Speak Low"
and
bump, "It's Love, Love, I..Qve," but while, they both look up and say,
don't feel Uke you're the only "Whisper in the Dark"
after

om-; !or it's happening, ''Sunday, "0 What a Beautiful Morning."

F. C. (Peanut) Faughn and Rex Siress, expert welders,
are with us and are ready to serve you.
N. G. Towery can give you an expert paint or cleaning
job as well as general repair work.

I

f
•
Let Us Help You Keep Your Machines m
Perfect Condition

'

Stokes·Billington Motor Co.
Owen Billington

Telephone 170

Edwin Stokes

I

'
I

THE

•

Sigma To Observe
Day of Founding
To Hold Banquet
At Club House
T h ursday
E'om1dar's Dt~Y will be obscfvcd
by AlJJhn Chi chapter of Sigmu
Sigmu Sigmu &Ol'OI'ily Thursday
night, April 20. ut the woman's
dub hou~C'. '11lc annunl banquet
will commemorate the 40th year
of activity !or the sorority. It was
founded at State College, Farmville, Va., April 20, 1898.
Miss Margaret Key, Lynn Grove,
is founder'a day chairman and
has charge of preparations for the
banquet. Serving with her are
Joan Fulton, Joan Butterworth,
and Marcella Clascow, and Virginia Cocke, Wickli[fe,
.
All alumnae of Alpha Chi have
been in\·ited to be guest$ of the
chapter at tlu: bonquet. Patronesse~,
Mrs. Hugh Uouston, Mrs.
Warren Swann, and Miss LiJiian
Watters, have been lqvltcd al6ni,!
with Miss Allee Ke1s and Mts.
Mory Ed Hull, sponsors.
All chapters of Tri Sigma are
carrying out a South American
theme tor launder's day
this
ycat. l'he chapter has been studying Latin American cotmt.rles In

DOR M DAZE

Murray Co-Ed
Likes F I ying

By Betty Da\is
Well, h&e we are in the Spring
quarter ... and it seems only yesterday that we Y.'efe bustling
around geUing ready to ~ta home
(or the ChrMmaa holidaya. J
never knew that time could pass
so quickly as It dt>eli here at Mur-

1

1::::;~:~. Jo~~;::'

ti~;;hl~g·h;;;

work at Murray
went to Puerto Rico in
' l94t, where she was employcd as a teacheJ· in ihe Islands.
She accepted a j'ob wilh the
Unilcd States Wept!1e1· Bureau in
Puerto Rico and becom.e the first
girl weather observer working
out.vide \he llmlts ol the contiUnited States. Her knowl·
• Bring 'em back alive! Buy bonds!
edge of weather up to that tlme
was confined to a course in ele..:
mentary meteorology In college
and she had no actual experience
In observation.
Training right at the
Chloe iound that the mo.st
teres\ing part of weather work to
her wa.~> the radiosone wh.ich she
eltplalns is the sounding ot the
from the surface to
ot approximately ten
or twelve miles.
While . Jn the island, she learnto !ly at the Puerto Rico Air
I C<oih''' and has managed to pile
If\ the air.
to Chloe, flying is a
to anyone studying meBesides, "I love it," she
the Puerto Rico World

*

Though she likes to :Qy, Chloe is

~~~~\1:~ N;~Y ;l~:c:~~~u~f m~:~

Murt-<IY
e~\rants a~'"~'·~'' ii;;~~,;;;,,
they art}--lV!a:lliine ~oaz.

,,n••
n.,.,
m•nbewho
low
pilot
when
wasw..
l!!l.ationed
Puerto Rico.
three years in Puerto Rico
has asked !or and secUl'ed a
lran~ter to the Weather Station
on Cape Hatteras.

He irw.itea..yo.u 1.Q flee.~
J ames Juett, former

M u r ray athlete, in
"With the Marines at
Tarawa", Sunday, April
30, and Monday, May 1,

W. E. "Buddy" Hoover

~, _______S_A_T_U~RD~A_Y_______ ~
Aprill S

m;~.r.

Hale. Tolu;
Rele1~ Groft, ':('olu:
Kuttawa; A~tle May
vert City; Ruby Cqun;O<;;.;:,·cot;;;;,d
City; Lois Wcis~ RaviJ\ia,
Al.icc Ugon, Madi&onvllle;
Hart. Cobb; Mildred
Dawson Springs;
Gaw, Dixon; and Mary
Withers, Providence.
You will notice that t left
\by Christian out of the
WELL. you couldn't call Dot a
new student since she tJns been
here before.
Moe's new Easter !rock was real·
:C, ~a pip and Helen Holmes' new
suit is stunning too. But
you seen that gorgeous new
orchid affair of Jane Taylor's. And
we oouldn't let the situation ol'
clothes pass without menUonlng
Maness' new outfit.
Guess you' heard about Carol
and Jane's trip to Florida! Nol
Miss Emlly Wilson, sponsor, was
Well Carol went to Avon Park to the spealcer for the Portfolio Club
visit ht!r "B.'f." ant\ Jane laUrf\CY· program pvesented Monday night,
ed to Jack~onv!Ue to aee her April 10, in the art department.
''Tommy''. 'I'hey bo~h came baek
Impressionistic artists were the
b1,.1t, qU(lting Jane, "I aure tlated to theme of her lecture which cen·
leave". Annie Mal Cost leU last tered around Monet, Manet, Sis·
Frlrlay for home, H '"ms lhat Ole ley, Pissarro, Des~ and Renoir.
luck~ alrl Is goln11 \O be married.
Chinese a,r~ will be Mi$ Wil·
~sub,"
~nnte'a
roommate. has son's topic at the next. meeting
moved ln with Ruih Prince and whicl\ wlH be Mond<ly, April 24,
Laverne Clap_p.
in the art department.
Congratulations, Janet, for being
chosen as lhe Ideal ''Tri-Sigma"
pledge.
CcmgratuJallons to you
also, Kathy, for eating; th4\ chill
that Joyce made . . . that took
courage.
Belore I 1ign my ''30" on
Mrs. J. W. Bostick, Fulton, anwp.ll wtitl.en column 1 want to
nounces the eng<~gement or h<':r
you t~i Jt~yca 8ud Subby
duughter, Dorothy, to Sgt. A. ,J.
··
1e 1tcr:; tu U\e :;;;~;ol,;,.c;
1 Brawner, son or Mr. and Mr11. A.
wnhng
..
calumn o1 a well known
D. Brawner, Kansas City, Mo.
Miss Bostick, who 'is home eco"
;;.Inc, that I will ~ot
hare. Isn't that IHteresllnM?
nomics tca.c{ler at C'>rro~lton, K)•.,
Murray State College and
was graduntea from the Univers.
lly ol Kentucky in 194.2.
Sit. l'lrawner C; statian~d at Ft.
Knox,•Ky .. where he is in the
cla~;~ification office.

I

1

Miss Wilson Is
Speaker at M eeting
of P ortfolio Club

E ngagement Is
Announced

I•""'"'"

]CJTY TO SPONSOR

~ '·~-~ PARK

mcnt.

tion presented an .Euter worship
service on the auditorium steps at
7 q.m. The pl'ogram !or this year's
service was prcpm·ed by the prcsidcl'\t, Mis9 Mildred Perr}', aqd
the vlce-prcsidcllt, Miss Mittie Bo-

Rnw~na ~(~~-[b'~~:~:<:~;~:: I

I ~ 4 IIJD :~il!l q!Jlf
W. E. Hoover, new
manager of the Varsity
Theatre, extends a personal welcome to college students, faculty,
teachers, former students, Navy personnel,
aud local residents to
make the Vur~ity your
home of good entCl·Lain-

Following the tradition,
the
Young Women's Christian Associa-

There are quite a few new students this quarter. SQ many,
fact lt\31 ~tudy roows ln
suites pre tlllug& o.r the ~st.
to know who the

M urray G r ads
F orm Insur ance
Agency

w·& mm..m;mru

Easter M om an( a t Murray

rny.

connection wiill educational work
cat'tied on by the sorority.
Miss Marion SharPorough, pres·
ident of the- ch11pter, will acl as
toru;~mistt·ess,
and aJulounce the
winner of
the Emily
Gates
Award. Each year all Tri Sir.ITla
chapters vote for a nnUonal figure ln the sorority who they think
is most deserving. The mmounce·
men! is sealed a.nd the winner Is
not reveuled until founder's day.

Owen Billington anc\ Guy Bil·
lington,
griduates
of
Murray
State, who are now in the U. S.
Navy, have joined with B. C.
Jones. to ionn the Murray In surance Agency.
•
The Billingtoni are
brothers.
Ow.en has served as Calloway
County school su-perintendent and
is connected with the StokesBillington Motol' Co.
Guy has
been a m!'rnber of the state wclfare depar-tment for th-t! past few
years.

Murray-Calloway County Library ~~~si~~E
Has nStory Telling Hour" Weekly ~::~.!:.':F::;..!~~-:.~:::~

RECREATION

Rev. T. H. Mullin .. h

Chairman of Boar d;
Play Program Planned

Commerce Cl ub
M eets April 4

11\uslc tor the occasion ;ya~ given
by Mlu Wanda Dflnatl and Miss
Margaret Gnrdun. Miss Joan HarnUI read the poem, "0 BeauLitul
Easterlldc'', and Miss Dorothy
Brl~:endlnc

"The

Emp1v

story or "The Beauty of the Lily."

The centerpiece .ol worship was
an open Bible on an altar surrounded by lilies and hydrangeas.

•

G. B. Johnson
Has Position In
Pictured nbove are 53 Httl••- ~b::o~;':;'·;'"---:~-::--:-:-;:;::::-:-::;:--- Barkley's Office
and girls attending the ''
J ones·SIUl•t h
Telling Hour" which is held ev·
ny Saturday at the Murray-Callowuy Counly Library.
Miu 019. B. Brock. criUc t.eacbet'
at the Murrny Tralnir1g School, Is
pictured in the center, ~>urround·
ed by the totil who are listening
tO the story o! '"l'he Man Who
Lost His Head."
Children fron, the ages ot
up to twl'lve attended this
on So.turdny from 9:30 lo

G. B. Johnson, Jr., who a,U\-(.>ndtd Murray q\.n·ing 1938-4.1, writes
Miss Lavinia Jones, daughter of that he ia uow employed by SeoaMr. and Mrs. Eu1·1c Hurrlson of tor Alben W. Barkley in Wash·
Detroit, !1.11ch., una •Humna ot
MUl'tay State, was married to Ensign Renshaw Smith or New York
Wednesday, March 29. The wed·
ding took place in Trinity Episcopal Church, Vero Beach, Fb.
The groom was &raduated trom.

ington.
Since ltlaving Murray, Mr. Johnson has received the LLB d~r~
trom the Univcrefty of Louisville
Law School, and is a member of
the Kentucky Bar Association.
M.r. Johnson plan~> to work

~.E:~~ ~th~o~N~•~·~·to~n~(M~•;""-~>~C~o~u~n~t~cy~D:•~Y~lo~w~o~<d~o~~LL:M~~d:•ll':•:•~w:bil:·~,~~in

hcldpopular
from 3.30
School and Dartmouth College.
Washingto(l.
So
h11s to
the -1:30
oven!on
held from 3..30 to 4:30 on
days, M;ss Mary A. Berry,
gional 1 Ubrarian, stated taday.
"Chin! rcn come to hejir
stories while their mGlhers
fathers are shopping in
Ml.ss Berry remarked. "Both
ehildr('n t~nd children from !he
county arc hwitct.l.''
The library ts financed jointly
by the city and county. Murrliy
State Colie,l:lc and the Tcn1\C~e
Valley Authodty cooperate in 1he
project by p1·oyidlng book~ and
other !aoillties.
On Friday illlt'l'llnOns from 3
lo 4 p.m., there is tr story hour
for colored children at tho Doug•
lo.s School In Murray.
Be!fun the !Jrst Snlurrloy in
March. the llbrary unc\er the dlrecUon of Mrs. M••rgarct S. Bcrq•,
DlNE OUT FOR MORALE-You're busy oow with
has had !ur voltmtecr story telimany wartime activities. Tonight, and often durCl':J. Miss Jkortie Manor, Mil!ol'l Ola
Brock, 11:1d Mrs. Mallnrle.
ing the week, ~uggcst dining here. It will do wonin Apl'll. memb••rs ut 1he YWCA
ders for yours and the whole family's morale.
orgilntzatiun on the Murrhy College campus haw~ voluilteered as
p(lrt ol their dub community- serYou can alway• expect prompt aervice at
vice, W 1cll stories a ; all tbree o1
these story-hours.

GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT

The Commerce Club held its
Playground equipment will
I "''"II•" rneetit1g in the typing
set up in the city park, and tralnor the college library, April
ed supervisors will be employed to
5 o'clock. Tbe minutes of the
direct the play aeUvlties of the
meeting were read by Sccrechfldren during a S-mooths' city•
Martha Guier.
!ipOnsored
recreation
program,
Rev. T. H: Mullins, chairman ol
Prcslden~ Ruth P~ktns turned
The most popular ltcm or cloth·
B:v Bennie Caudill
the Park Board Committee, an- the program over to the commit- lng on the carupus Jr "red ~hoC.:!".
ice chairmen.
Dorothy
Kin~. Alsobrook st.arted lhe fad and
· This !s your dlinbled corres. nounced.
Miss carrie Allison, physical ed- Charlene Robey and Christene all you Clln see on the dainty feet
pendent reporting !mm the BatUe
Games were played and ot our co-eds arc rect wedges and
of Wits (50 per cent). It seems ucation in~tructor, coopented with
that wo wru·c on mnneuven when
Clift Seeber, chairman
or the
~his ~itUe lncld, .. nt occurred-but oomrni\tee
to sup,ervlso the playl'l'
I" ·.1. '·'1.', . ., ,I,'
,1
you wouldn't be interested any~ grouod, 1 by contributlnjl: auues.
~J
way,
lioi\s
concerning
the
pork's
Tho E01ster bunny has come anq equipment.
All the clubs and civic orgnn.Iz·
went! It lcf~ Its fontprints in the
muds of time, however-some of auons of Murray are being asket\
tbe girls are still wearlns the by the promotera of the project
"roses nt yesterday" entwined in to CDT!trlbute toward the uHlmata
tht!ir wavy lacks. Some of the goal ol $1500, Mt'. Mullins stated.
The Murray City Council has
more fort\,lnate ones have memories ot orchids to ~uclt among appropriated $500 out or the city
treasury, and the Young Buslnes~
thdr souvenirs.
Tho two busiest girls in the Men's Club bas pledged SlOO to tht!
dormitory (and I do mean "in the Park Board.
Th.ere iS a possibility that studormitory") over that memorable
College
we1·!-:-end were Marie Pentecos~ dents ol the MulTI\¥
and Frances Cnldwe\1. Their bon· physical education depa1·tmcnt llU1Y
nets will be new for this Suo- help with Ute program.
<layl
guest columnist.
Did C\'erybody see Martha ManBrt-rt-rt-rt-rt-rt-brU Bing, Bing!
ess tumble fr()m the main floor
Errup-Up·Up-up-up!
at the library to the post office?
Miss Sharborough has UtOe to
She got tired or coming QOW>\
say this week.
llke everyone else-some
indiAs I go leaye th!s lit\le thou11ht
vldualsl
Murray's glit. to u. K., ond - "When in do\lbLhe=>itl\te."
P.S.: Fol' that "smart" professionvisa versa, Martha Belle Hood,
al look tor your hair O!ke "Ruven
wants aq h er professors to know
Locka" Cain) use Parrot Smith's
thll~ sho has decided to begin
Glasheen, recommended by "Blon·
classes..
dl-c" Stewart.
A11Y girls who wish to date caPoem:
dets may see Mary Virginia• WithThe rain ls raining all around,
ers lor iiH information concerning
It Ttlins on hill and sea.
these (1 can't think of q fitting
It rains on all the umbrellas,
phra~e).
In other words, ''she
And thet1 it rains on me . , ;
know~ all about 'em!"
I go to Murray Slate!
Note: ''Marlon's Moronic Mut1
Milrion Sharborough,

CAUDILL'S
CAUSTIC
COMMENTS

read

Tomb." To climax the program.
Miss Ruby Nell Brown told the

~~~ffiwi"'~'~'~~~·~·;·C"c-ljji[ijji!ii"[u~m~p~•-ihliF"";;:::;:c~:=~~--~~~~~~;'~~F~~~
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WHETHER YOU'RE THE

Frilly Type

I

Tailored Type

)
with bster Allen • Alan Dinehart • Uoyd

-l-·
I
'

I
I

l

'r

_j HAZELSCOTT '"" Xavier CUGAT ..~11,\!1.,

ALSO !
~

Wal t D isney Color Ca r toon ''HOME
DEFENSE' 1 and LAT EST NEWS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
April18 and 19

DARRYl F. ZANUCK'5

THBPVRPLB
o;_,., lEWIS
by

T HURSDAY & FRIDAY
A pril 20 a nd 21

M-G·M pre..nts

GREER G~RS

QN

~~\.'tER
I~

-

~- @

I

I

You'll find just what you're looking for in Gladys Scott's beautiful
array of Spring costumes.

•

A DRAMA OF THI
ROMBIIIG OP TOKYO!

~

l

or the

t

Our flattering collection of
every style of hat imaginable will be the perfect compliment to your Spring ensemble.

CAPITOL
•

Admis1ion :
l l c, 20c, 2Bc

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
April I S and 16

We Handle:
HANSON GLOVES
MEEKER PURSES

•

l

BlLL ELLIOTT, GEO. " Gabby" HAYES
;n

CALLING WILD
BILL ELLIOTT
ADDED: CARTOON and SERIAL

Dresses Styled

Hats Styled

BY

BY

Carlye
Doris Doclson

Park Avenue
Ferncroft

'·

·'

I

'

''' •

"

"THE F ASH! ON SHOP FOR WOMEN"
I I

I
tJ'
:JJ

•
WWA Meets At
McElrath Home

Ann Coleman, Ruth Cooper
Awarded Scholarship
Dean E lla W eihing
P resides Over
Meeting

The Ann Hasselt.lne Young Wo·
men's Auxiliary met at Mn. H.
M. McElrath's on Thorsday night,
A pril B. MJss Mary Frances Me·
Elrath was In charge '<If the program entitled "Not by
Might,
Nor by Pow~r . . ."
The song service was l-ed by
Miss Margaret Gordon, :followed
with a trumpet solo by Misa Nell
Per kinSf Othertr on program were
Mldes Hazel ¥eacham, Bettye
Eberhardt, Maurita Morris, Gene
Grant. Hal'vo Arm5trong, and Re·
becca Fisher.
Plans wer~ made to send tray
cards an d tlowers to the Clinic on
EDster Sunday. T hfre weu 2.1
pr esent.

Outstanding Senior
Girl
'

Min Ann Coleman, Beaver Dam,
ond Ml~s Ruth • Cooper, Paducah,
were announc:ed as wlnners of the
annual schulm·shJp awarded by the
American Association ot Unlvers.lty
Women at a meetlng of the group
Tuesday night, April 11. Dean
Ella M. Welhing, who has been
president ot AAUW .f or ·,the past
three years, presided over the
meeting. It was her final meetIng as president.
']'he award of JIOO wa s divided

----

•
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Lt. Welt Missing

YWCA SPONSORS

Lt. James Diuguid
Arrives in Africa

In Action

GIVE BANQUET

Murray Training FFA Wins
District Championship at Mayfield

Fe te Is Climax of

Drive; Miss Jacobs Is
Chairman of Winning Side

f01·ma1 banquet was given tor the
Young Women's Chri&Uan Associa-

ings were as follows:
Impromptu speaking, C h a r 1 e s
Lassiter. first place: public speak*
ing, Pat Trevath~:~n, first place.
.F arm achie vements - poultry,
J!UTies Burkeen. tirSt place; tobacco,
Chlll"ies Lassiter, first place; farm
shop, Pat Trevathan, thlrd plat!e;
hays and pastures, G111ves Lamp·
kine, third place; and corn, J . R.
Story, second place.
Chapter music, first place.

yeal"_

Mr. Wetherington Is a member

ot Alpha P s i Omega, Sock and
Buskin, band, orchestra,
Vivace
Club and prellid ent ol Phi Mu
Alpha.

"Stop At
Hotel National
When You're In
Murray!"

N;;wly-decorated Rooms ;
Delicious, Home-cooked Meals ;
True, Southern Hospitality
at

Hotel National

.)

Has Chicks for Sale on Dates Named:
Apr
17
White Leghorns
Brown Leghorns
Rhode laland Reds
Barred Rocks
White Rocks _
Buff Orphingtons
White Wyandotte •
New Hampsbires
Rhode bland Whites
Heavy Mixed Chicks

I

A pr
20

Apr
24

100
450
950
4 50
200
150
50
200
200

100
280
270
180
190
200
200

240
400
435
200
280
90
200

Price
Per
100
$12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
10.00

I

1

'

Alao H eaVy Cock erels, a week old, at $8.00 per
100. Week-old Chicks at p rice of day ~old Chicks
--several hundred.

J

Lauderdoo~I•=·~F~I•~·--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Uon by the sponsors of the or gani*
zation Friday night., April 14, In the
Presbyterian Church.
Miss Bettye Eberhardt, c"hainnan
ot the losing team In the contest for
new members, wos In charge o! the
rhusical program . Mi58 Ola Lee Ja·
cobs was chairman of the wlnnin(
side, with a score of 21 new mem*
bers.
Concluding the program, a candlellght lnstallatlon service w as held,
The new memben received tem po·
rar;v cards of membership to YWCA
until the permanent pins arrive.
The sponsors, Who prepnred and
served the banquet, were M rs. A.
M . WolCson, Miss Nadine p veran.
Miss Ella We!hing, Miss R uth AMILl Car roll Welt, pilot of a
more, MI"II. E. B. Howton, Mrs. J ohn B·l7 bomber, has been lilted 111
Miller, and Mr!l. A. D. H osick.
mbslng in action somewhere ov«:r
Germany since .March J.
A stud ent at Murray- for three
years, Welt Is the son of Mr. an~
.
M.r.s. Carroll D. Welt, Ogdensburg,
t N. Y.

Ruth Armstrong, Bill WetheringtonNamed Outstanding Seniors In Music
tb e orchestra, band, girl's glee
club, Kappa Delta Pi. Sigma AI*
pha Iota, Ordway Hall Council,
and Is. listed In "Who's Who" th1!l

at Ft.

quanth.Jea. The college cafeteria
wlll be used as a laboratory,
with th e college dietitian, ?.fiss
Lydia Wr:ibing as the Instructor.
The cour.sa Is numbered Home
Ecunomics 232 and will be offereo;! as a s hort course from April
26 lo June 2, and in each of U· e
5 !-2 weeki of the a1,1mmer term
for th.l"t'e quarter hours. During
th e fall, winter, llnd spring quarter~ it will be offered for six quarter h ourJi.

Murray Hatchery

Lt. J ohn Nall, Mayfielrl, .has
been awarded an oak le<~f cluster
to the air medal l or "merito r ious
ac h ievement on ten combat missions over enemy Europe.
The citation aq:ompnnying the
award read In part: "The courage,
coolness and ~kill displayed by
this officer upon f!'l.ese occasions
reflect great c:rWit upon him~U
and the Armed Forces of the
Unlled Statu."
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon·
ard Nall, Maylleld, Lt. Nail, copUot of a Flying Forh"eSS. was a
sta.fl member ot the College New~
a.nd. editor of the Mu.rray NYA
publication.
ENSIGN SHULTZ VISITS
Ensign Fred $ hu ltz, who was
commissioned recently at Columbia University, New York , Is In
Murray on a short !~ave before
reporting tor duty In the Pac:Uic.
Ensign Shultz has been stationed

To d!.max a membcra\llp drive, a

Miss Ruth Armstrong, Madlsonv!lle, and
Bill Wetherington,
Metrcrpolis, Ill., were selected by
(l>.e focul!y I!.!'. .\tie outstanding
1enior11 In the mu~ic department.
This selection, sponsored by the
VIvace Club. Is based on scholarJll,ip. contribution t o the music department, a nd acti vities outside
lhu mus ic deparunent.
Mi:;s Armstrong Is a member of

Desi&ned for manaaers of !chool
lunchrooms and !or dietitians In
insi.itut!ons, a new cours ~ in home
economics. "Institutional Mnntl!J('ment,'' will be offered at Mutrfly
State College be&lnning April 26,
Dr. James H. Richmond. president, announced to~.by.
Miss Ruth Sexton, he::l.d of th e
home economics dep(lrtn'lent here,
said thls · course will provide Jlractlcal experience In menu planning, markeling, and !n prcparation and SE-rving uf foOds In large

Awarded Oak
Leaf

between Miss Coleman and Miss
BETTY PHILLIPS
Cooper. The winn ~ rs nre selectPictured above is Miss Betty
ed from applicaU ons o! sen ior Phillips who was selected ns the
gtrJ.g who have a standing of 2.3 outstanding ~nior girl for 1943-44.
or higher on lhe b asis of school Mlss Phillips was graduated in
ac:tivlties, personallly, 8nd achieve- March, and is now .employed as
ments. The applicntions are .sup- a reporter on the Nashville Ten*
parted by two college professors nessean.
and one hl.,;h school professor.
An additional $a() Is contributed
TRAINS AT GREAT LAKES
by the association to n Nationul
Wells Overbey, who has been In
Fellow.;hip Fund whlt:h is used training a~ Great Lakes, lll ., is ln
to llnance indlvidual re~earch by Murray on a short leave before
wom.en scholars.
reporting for further duty. Over.
The wmner·s of the award last bey, former staff member or the
year were : Mi llS D01·othy Eber* College News and varsity debate1·,
h11rdi. Owensboro, Miss LouiSe was county aHorney of Cnlloway
Gentry, PAducah, ~nd Miss Vir- County prior th his induction into
gf:ria Sulllvnn, Hickman.
the Navy.

The M\•r ray Training School
chapter of Future Farme•"S ol
America won the d istrict F. F . A.
contest held a t Mayfield :recently.
lia:tel High School w on secood
place.
Charles Lassiter, pte~;ld ent of the
Murray chapte r an d president of
the Dlatr ! c~ F cdcraUon, wu selected as the outsta n di ng boy in the
r->urchase and was given a $25 war
bond as a prize.
T.he individual entries and plac-

New Course Is Offered
In Home Economics

Pictured above is Lt. James Ed
D!uguid, son of Mrs. Ed FUbeck of Murray. He arrived
In North A!dca rer!ently, according
to letters :rccelved by his paren~.
LL Dluguld Is a former Murray
College s~udent and was e~ployed
In the off1ces or the T .V.A. m Murray and Paris before his induction
into the Army two years ago. He
lrahaed at Miami Beach, Fla., and
antS
lffia e
was commissioned tttere. He is with 1
the Liaison Squadron oi the AJr
'T,·e lik ed Murray from the very
Force.
first day, but when I teach It wUl
be in a drle_r climate," said Mlllll
Ruth Armstrong as she rsat casually
on her bed llsteninw to the rain
outside and eating chocolate pje.
"I never CQnsldered any other
college because my band directOr
James T. Alton, Ptincipal ot Vine at Madisonville High School, Dean
Grove School, was elected presi- Dowdy, waa a graduate of Murray;
dent ot the Kentucky Education and be scld me on this college long
Assoclatl.on at Lexington Friday, before I graduated," continued Miss
Apdl 14, to succeed Dr. James H. Armstrong, expressing her feeli ngs
as a senior of Murray College.
Riclunond.
Ruth is Ute daughter of Mrs. J . B.
Alton was opposed by Charles
Paynter, Brooksville. C . W. Mar- Armstrong of Madisonville. She en•
&haH, Columbia, and L. C. Curry, tered college In the fall of 1940.
Bowlini' Green, were elected tirst Since that time &he has been w ork*
and &econd vice-president respec- ing tor a Bachelor of M us.lc Edu*
cation degree wittl a major In clartively.
Inet, and a double mino r ot ~om 
---~
·merce and viola.
Miss Armatrong is active in campus activiUe.s. Site haa held the following positions in the va r ious or*
The new 1944-45 Murray State gan.tzations on t he campus: presi1Colleie catalog has been released 1dent of Sigma Alpha Iota fraternity
and contains Information concern- '44. president of Vivace Club '43,
lng the u. S. Fligbt Preparatory freshman and sophomore represenSchool the campus, tuition and lative to the student organization,
fees. sludent life, degrees, currieu- treasure r of Ordway Ball Coun cil

Ruth Armstrong
Likes Murray But
[W
'D rter
· Cl"

Alton Elected
KEA President

College Issues
New 1944 Catalog

treasurer of Student Org 'H . Who'•
Who on College Campuses '44, camp us favorite ·~ solo clarinet player
in band, plays v iola in orchestra,
al ng:s in girls glee clab, playa in
t heatre orches~ and was present*
ed the Sword of H onor by Iota Beta.
cha pter or SAI for WsUncUve ser·
vice to the chli.J)ter thiS yea r.
She considers her greatest honor
that of bein g named. out~tand.ihg
a:irl musician ot the graduating
class of the music department for
1944.
When a sked how she tell about
leaving Murray, M illS ArmstroniC
r eplied, "It's bard to leave a place
w here I've had such wonderful
tim es," and a dded, ''but I'll be glad
to pt that sheepsk in with m y name
on it."
He r frlends hav e but these ob*
jeeUons to her : (1) ~sne walks too
Wt," (2) "she ta lks too tut," (3)
"and she p lays d oub le solitaire too
fa~>tl" But they added-quote Gracie
Land, "She'll make some school
children a fin e t eacher ne1tt yeill"."
- Harlan.

•
You can bet it all that"TS"is the
Guy-Populitr at mail-call. Those
folks of his never slip on sending
plenty Chesterfields •.• and of
course being Aces himself, this
makes a handsome combination.
Sure, you've got it ... Combination is what we're leading up to
• , . Chesterfield's

RIGHT COMBINATION
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS
5 Key-words for the

I

milder, better-tasting
smoke that satisfies
(
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Have a Coca-Cola= Kia Ora

All-American Concert May 14

(GOO D LUCK)

P hi Mu Al pha, men 's m usic. traternity, has completed plan11 for
an A ll-American concert May 14.
Thls concert will be presented by
membet·s ot the t ratel"nlty and Jill
numbers per!ormed will be th ose
ot American composers .
An American concert of thl~ 10rt
is presented on the campus each
year. These plans were completed
at a program meeting of the c.hap*

tel' Wednesday night.
Prof. H. B. Swyers, vocalist, and
Bill Boyd, trom bonist, presen ted
t he m usical program. Mr Swyers
w a1 accompanied by Miss Pauline
Morgan,
Further plans w ere mad e con*
ct!rnlng the w eekly Sund ay record
concerts whlch ar e being given by
this chapter of P hi Mu A lpha
t hla year.

I

•
You do not have to save
a fortune to buy Insurance
BUT if you buy Insurance
you may save a fortune . ..

, •. or sealing friendships iu New Zealand
Kia orfZ, says t he New Zeulsad er to wish you well. HfZ" 11 "Co.U"
i s th e way tbe Ys.n k says it n.nd b e's made a fril!nd. It say~ W1lcom•
neighbor (.rom Auc kland to Albuq uer que. 'R o und the globe,
Coca-Cola staods fo r lhe pauu lhal ~-has become tbe
high- sign betwec:n fricod ly·m ioded people. So, of couue,
Coca-Cola belongs io your icebox at home.
I OTllEO UNOU AUTkOIIITY O F PIE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

PADUCAH COCA· COLA BOTILING COMPANY

0

'

Berry Insurance Agency
to be sure
phone 81

purdom bldg

~-----------------------

FRED WARING'S

JOHN NESBITT'S

VICTORY TUNES
Five Nights a Week
all N 8 C Stations

PASSING PARADE
Tues.Wed.Thurs. Nights
all CBS Stations

